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A National

Labor Fiper.

SIR GEO. L FOSTER 
UREGES SUPPORT 

LEAGUE OF NATIONS:^i *t «pMt», on tbe »tr»ri
11*»’.* of »*«*. had *‘t«

r#s|Hsrt ef every chancellory af 
tike werU. ' Tbe very fart thafr-Tfce 

Iffwwud la thé Wager 
I ennlaised *5 per real, tf the werW'i

mt« - »» r ”*■ ,"Yy'
adapted hv ,k. Leagn, of. . „ . , _ . ..lis epoch IB tV» V«• err of them **e«tae Aaotete V*d
bw> aflilWJ WMth ia th* res# * ■■■ ^^^ra
of Geruuav, that astioa weetd ha*

T VOLUME OF BUILDING THIS YEAR HUMOR IN SPEECH 
IS A PREDICTION BY M. M.M’BRiDE 

ON THE ADDRESS &V\ "i.

♦ * Î. 1“It is exported that at V-aht thrw hundred and sixty-five
i»n doUart will be expended on n w renstruetiidi dering 1933. Member for Brantford Likens I 
evidence points ta the f„ t that there «ill he available an Ontario Government to the la 
Ie amount of finan- .n" for tiii- great volume of projected Koabites. Who Lasted Four ■

Tears. Contrasts Ontario 
Debt With Quebec ■

■nodBelieves if Germany Had Been 
Rehabilitated as Austria Was 
Aided. Present Hiatus Weald 
Not Have Occurred

sfe
Ml *.

53 Ml
Wing eons!ruction.” Ko says IfaeVan Building Reports, 
sited, in its forecast of ronstroetinu.

The report further says
| “There is a* wide spread optimism in Canada due to the ex- j treed to «a atertawiag a a» vigorees 
led: industrial outlook, lumber is in notably brisk demand ! »peeek. br M M. McBride «Vick

tested uatll bo aeivly six e"clerk 
tkat W. E. «eclair, Ontario
Sooth, the Liberal sjwakrr aehedeie.1 
to follow, adjourned the debate

That if the

TORONTO — The Irgelature list

IKoe Member Couxtr.ee
Teeaehiag ee the codât rice that 

“ l*v oet belea* to the leaser, the 
speaker ceueideied that wt.i'U tier

is are being perfected for an extension of operations in the iron 
Steel trade, pulp and paper manufacturers are well supplied 

k business, and proopeet* for a large amount of new building
bright.
“Last year saw the passing of the first great wave of specu-" 

re building and construction of the cheaper type, and thi 
r will probably be remembered as a year in which a great 
ime of good building construction was produced, ft is evident 
I reaitlential construct!.,o will continue in volume almost equal 
that of 1922, with greater activity in the more expensive type. 
Iwellings.
“The problem of labor conditions is one on which no foreras' 

ide, but it is quite probable that 1923 will show a fairh 
►d spirit of cooperation between employers and labor in th 
[Iding industries. Irabor leaders are becoming more foreaighted 
p in certain of the trades there is a growing interest in the ap 
|nte e problems knd in the idea of admitting a larger proportioi 

into the ranks.

4 been brought ont of its present coo
dtiao was Ibe predictiee nude 
Sir George E. Footer, is the eoeme 
of his address at lb*

add rss aatil tomorrowthe •UT u4 tbe Allies con* to agree- 
ant on th* reparations in», that 
.coaatry would dentil lee» Wtm Bt 

“Russia ia so d wr,;»»

Mhg
scaaiioa of th* Social Service cob 
vent tea held ia th* Chateoa Loaner.

iftereoon. Mr. Mac Bride rroaoed 
«words with a a amber of 
•he course of hi» remarks, his

ibers is
iber.White Surrey leading Hr. Rath at the water jump in the Pegasus 

Chase at Gat wick, England.
Ottawa.

ipee<h for tbe Boot part being an 
ittaefc
he lia* but

lard that she «either dea rea nor 
ooli she he admitted to the 

îeatjjae. ’ * he ntd and added that 
I with rs upert to Mexico while H wae

, . I .. . , , i Irsirsbte "•tVst aba were In, we wit.
tercWel V.d other «en. to tç W
S^ srr MW petnag Mk — j .«heart. Regan,,.* ,br poa .M

— : tr i attHnde of the Tailed Stales,,
"ie oallined wh, aa meat icaed 
Above, aa<i thoeght that that roe#

|try weald yet défaitdy aliga itself 
with the hragoe as it is already ia 

t ia accord with the ideals 
mad parpen* of the later eat

$ * hisfollowedSir tieorge 
propbny by «yin* tbnt eneb a 
coarse wae sot applied to ase-stia# 

“ becaoae the aatioa ha

the government all along
e parti*alarly ia ;

onaertioa with the Ontario Temper partlealarly ia appointing pimil AWTADIA
iace Act enforcement , the Hydro oeam ee oaa, oae of which he claim HUIlamL Vil I liluU

—■raïi'srd trCdïBrzZ losing her sons ... uor era ment. The Liberal party ah» Mr- -Mr«rHc accaaed the prern ___ ______ tasniy aaa relier worx ia an
ame in for a »bsrc of critic=«n M *cd the nttorneo general of ET)AM C1DU I ICC “nnitic. sV.utd be ewordinated-
be groaed tbnt it >u too friendly :r7‘»* *® rlood tkc poEtwnl iuac rAUIÎ1 1 AiliU LiIlL
o tke Firmer»' partv. i *7 •*« O.T.A. . .

i revision of the act already in fore»., P*™** horee ***<k 'ate Powe,t * SttDdtrd! MMÊ C. ^ t|ie problem of girh and
bmt he wea confident they would Whitton OtVCS Immigration t™. ia Loardiag
oot ko aMa “to drnw n ro4 korring View, > i
ever tke trark like tkat.” _ , i

Claik W.th Libérait JK -------------- MU* Ckarlotte Wkittoa presented
He acraaed tbe Liberal lender OaUrioll tragedy of rami depop a auaeqrapk on aapoet, of tbe "uo 

with -eirtiag’" with the forera élikiea wan deneribed grapkieally at origrat ea peeblem. at Ike eleee wf 
mrat, end e lashed aereral •— tk# moraiig Bens on. ia tke Ckateaa nkiek ake a vie reeeiaueadatioaa 
with Liberal Leader Hay and B. R.

TaiSodtbe province waa needed.
need Herman y

ed. Tbe teeae3 dee rrd farm eoleayneatien, and what be claimed waa
for feeble winded pr.nonern

be
Caaadak disliagnisked rtat i <a>« 

a a masterly expoeition. ably deaf j 
with tke wide trope of tke leagao";
activity.
t’aaed maiateoaaee aa tke hope of 
civilisation, ke strongly urged th. 
keeping of its deal ia roaataat psb 
lie view sad vigilance ia gaardiag

ofThere waa seed for eepervie:
| recreation, and a «tody of health 
conditions. •.oasLriag tia eonIn

ilii
it

“The great drop in eru»truction i-oata is over, and those wh 
ly do so in 1923 without fear of loss through th 

of existing building values incidental to rapid prie.

t had been proponed tkat aa ewa- Refeting tke nrgament tkat tbeto build abelitioa of this great huir of a building ehooU be held re 
poonible for tbe full 
laima agaie.it the contractor for 
abor and material! nkiek weal into

Ightiag instinct of mankind waa u
ant. “If It ia proposed by nay govit of deep rooted ia hamaaitr tkat it 

■eeM not he «radicated, Rir George 
dated tkat tke Ightiag quality waa 

rateable qaality and II ia 
l question of hew to frame and 
iireet tkat qealtiy into Ibe right 
kaaaele of aetirity." He adaoHod . 

that » waa imposai!*» "te revote 
lirai
tgktlag savage 
tie premplloga. bet ke akewed k<*. 
though at
digcreacaa” wore settled hy a re 
eoaroe to force, ” sow we have so 
developed that tke law ie there, sad 
tke jedge ia there; the law rales 
aad tke jadgo settles.” The apeak 
or weald apply this same principle 

. of action la dealing with interna 
H ttoast diapateo; aad this waa ehat 

Ike leagne waa eadeavaria* to do

ernaseat, or tke member of any gov 
with tbe•V to do away 

cogne of Nattons, ask why aad 
Basting

answer,” warned Rir George, who 
added tkat "tke m 
Canada who have tke vet# eaa tell

“During January, construction contracts awarded in Cansd. 
roted to $9,840JiOQ, compared ’with $3.392,600 in January 

Reaklrntial building accounted for 26.5 per cent of th- 
tarr total, and amounted to $2,604.400. 
anted to $2,858,400 or 29 per eeut ; industrial building, $1,916, 
or 195 per cent; public work* and utilities, $2,462,000, ot 

■ruent. The value of routemptatrdTicw work daring January 
anted to $36,14,600.
“The figures for the different provinces are aa follows:

Value. 
$7,246,200 

1,863,900 
437,600 
79,500, 
75.400 
71,200 
47.0Ù0 
22.000

be - on true ties instead of only ap 
s Ï0 p.e. of tke raise of the baiid 
ag, hot after considerable iavestiga 
ea, Attorney Oeaeral Raaey ex 

ilaiaed, it waa decided to make no 
kaage ia this reapert.
The bill la.amead. tim Jgriealtaral 

ieeelopment get under which leeg

"agetting a aatiofaetory
Laarier. of tbe Social Service Oeea Tbeee remain to be roaa dered along 
e d of Canada. w th tkeee of tbe immigratiea

Fref. Alexander Mac term, of To- witter. (footing from tbe
roato. tackled tke problem Oats grtpb: "Canada, tke El Dorade «fjaag party wkat they want It to do 

itMiria from M,. MarB.He Um 'c> «aia from 1*11 t» «SI of ri, the new migratiea, ehoabl not ia „'thia peace boaiama”
three times laerpoeisg the price of people wae fer below vrbat‘hrr imeilgratUne ptBapBMM

vkoold have been -the normal ia-jibe impossible aad fooliak task of
crease, be «aid, without considering eheekiag or beeastiag a world force.

but of regulating aad directing it 
* Nepean Township aad jam eat wisely aad aeteot ideally, to the bet 
ado Toronto, which might be te ter distribution of population and

life ee tbe earth, aad to the devrl 
t of her own national expaa

aad women ofBusiness builtlin* Hall over the reiatieeahipe betw
the geverameet aad tbe Liberals.

Tbe government aim came ia far Ibe world ever eight" from 
ioatiarta aad stavio

I f, nor at tke diape 
plaving right tats the hands at the 
bootleggers, be said, when tke
jir.cca were placed aa high, 
way to crowd the bootleggers out 
was fee the province to ia ha

It was"era loans arc gives to farmer*, waa time, "Kae fencetke vision of the true statesman 
aad citixea of tbe world. Sir George 
described Ibe leagao as "the rul

ip for Beeond reading, bet left over 
'or farther considérât ;oo enaaigrantn. Meek of tke gain wasXo. of Project*. It »

Tke.poeaored by Maaaing Doherty who 
rpi*inert tkat the chief 

a as to remove
ioaa aa to the oae to which th 

loans must be pet.
Hoe. Mr. Ferguson objected that 

tbe ameedmeat wwebl enable tke 
r overament to go into tbe geaersl 
loaning boa:near aad Colt-eel Carrie 
isked that it be left over aatil he

Ontario .....................
Quebev ......................
Bri Col .....................
New Brun.vwi.-k
Manitoba .................
Alberta ...................
Nova frotia .............

336 of a sriak, of a thought,
fardel aa or baa.

Ratal depepolaliaa ia reived- cer 
aaytkiag

bat beacfieiaL It mast empty

»f a prayer that baa been harboredof tbe reetrlc
ia *say a breast for *aay • 
tory, bet for which there

hope of realisation oatU

the narrowest marginso,.W*
tala remits whichpossible.

••All things considered oar inter
eats would seem brat served by pro recently.” Ia pirtnriag the 
fiera la Canada, either by tbe tier j ,t ,k, ingot were allowed to tail 
crassest or through! private fhaa IK| „other great war should af 
«K ter the panhase and aettle-1 eirt ksmaattr, th* speaker do- 
meat of land

in the ceoatiy, a derereoae ia

OTTAWA DELEGATES 
BUILDERS’ MEETING

hthe size of famibee. aa ii 
the amenât of work to he done. Kir George then pro*reded la de

tail to ahow hew this policy had 
breo eSeetively peraoed hy tbe 
Leagne of Nations ia the eolation of 

Soar Valley 
controversy, tbe administrât ion of 
Ibe Dnataig corridor, the settlement 
of the rpprr Hileaia aq«able-all 

ieter-

Figaro proved that while, normally, 
V males shoott somber thaa a loag term loan. the fate 0f rivilixatioa is

cqaitably let under Gorerameat ; ^.gnagrH-“a war ia which
•aperraion aad approval, repayable lke «^.ery of death has so battle 
over a long term, during which tba 1 of nations or stratégie
settler is aided by

oald farther consider it This was males according to tbe rest af tbe
Total for Dominion ____ . . . 515

W. H. Caaeélmaa, of Daadae, ia 
rod need a bill to aoapend tbe 
Vdoles*ent Art.
rod need a bill to awad tbe On 
ario Companies ’ Act.

Debate
M. M. Mae Bride, Brantford, of tbe

*enr-i
:»ually termed the iadepeadenta 
tnd which alia on the opposition aide 
►etween the Conaervativea aad L'.h 
rala. in opening his speech said Mr

r>mrp had called this party the H
skaiaelitea Tbe premier replied »--»e coafere.reat tine bee wiU h. 
hat O. O. Hal-row. Ham «lea, one **<F forward."
>f the iadepeodeota, had hiraaelf t The above waa oae of the interest

$9,840,800 h grave matters•sorId. in Ontario there were
thaa women. Ia GrenvilleConference Construction 

Meets in Quebec. Outlook 
for Future.* P.HAYDON 

AGAIN HEADS THE 
ALLIED TRADES

tion for Ontario, thanking the Allied 
Trade» for their approval of the Adol 
earent School Art. A similar letter 
was received from H 
secretary.

The report of the «editors was 
j given by the chairman of the audit 

mittee. Mr. Rod Plant the trea 
Borer, was absent, being seriously ill 
at bis heme. The association ha» 
W17.W to its credit ia the bank a» 
weR aa a $290 Victory bead. The 
report waa received and adopted.

Conady only were there scientific frootage, bat which pounces down 
Move thaa toe paM> ,ad adequate or heme of settlement ! annihilate» island rit.ee, a war 

wheels ia mini districts ia Ontario 
vad km thaa aine pupils.

11. 11. De wart ia thaa
problem* which threatenedmad colonization, the Vaaadiaa aad to which the last war would be a* 

Provincial Oererameals guarantee tk, |arH depth, of hell to a
ia* to the stranger ia ear bed, that ef martight.” »
under each a system, whether pab-j Bel Sir George did not rest era

teat with merely argiag rapport of 
tbe leagne ea purely altruistic rea- 

ke skewed eeaeluareels wkat 
t had deac, that it wi

aatwaal peace.Mr. Drury’s There hr little doubt that within
the aost few decades Canada will

IMINERS OF SAARE 
VAIIEY ON STRIKE

wifi great advance* ia nearly 
ef construct*

All over the proviso» fia» alee*iher party ia the legislator*
tie ro private, he shell be protected- very ti

Movement which endeavour* Jo cotab
Every •hnycb beildinga which in former 

years had been Crowded to the from exploitation aad mushroom
of Officers spirenlative development.I ah condit» 

at event ed sections of the cam mas it y 
will hare its effect. 1 think that the

that are fair to all
l«est upon the exode» from 
try hemes was the attempt to farm 
JO the part of people sea equipped : 
uentally or physically for the work ; 
cheer fan» lies became to

T Any private organization co-op 
crating with the Government under 
such a «rheme should be required
to offer all land sake at a fixed

actually
Produced 9,000 000 Toneot CoaÜSwSF'uaetraiag raeetrafally is a

leriaKatie aad t Who teat world, aad. 
by performance, wra living op to 
Ike e
been dedicated by tbe eeawieare

. J. A. P. Hayden 
Bly fleeted prra'dent ef the Ot I 

Trades aad! Labor Araoeiatwa

"•™‘ DRUMHELLER COAL
MINERS RETURNED 

TO THEIR WORK

iber af y<price fee a stated ai PARIS —Tbe miser, of tbe Haare 
Valley, which pradeeee »yteo,00e tuna 
ef real aaaaally wont ee strike. Tbe 

>ble aekievemeata ia aelviag sack tier évaluent » 
on de it lag aad potentially danger men refused to swept a fimptraiM

af their éanaili that thole we-ee 
waat the equi

tira of Daattig eerrider to Poland; raiera ia haying power of the.rpre- 
ef Ms aettlerarat of tke Aalaad Island 
astro,rear aad tbe qrastira of Tp 

per «Irai»; sad of Its meet recent
tbe eeraraaie <eM la «* Publie Verk«, last Wed.red ay by

task to whieb it hal
•* Became each restrictive admin‘eat degenerate. It became difficult'hr stened the party by that Biblical tag statements made by Mr. JL Clark* 

a»*, but Mr. Hale row deaiud say He-lhr. Den mien secretary otAhe Aa 
espoaaib lity and it wde eventaaBy we allen o4 Canad as B»ikl;¥|*p 
igreed that the premier had first ''oastractioa Indi 
anted the little group after Iah- ; ,»g the program for the fifth aaanal 
act, whose hand was ra wed against J œfereaee of the aewiattoa, which ialaear* from rural parts waa ia 

•very man and every man’s hand 
à» raised agaiast him.
The member from Brantford aaw

is baaed on eon ad ie *f humanity. He pointed to Ha not-'♦ have aortal kfe in rural parts.
There eonM sot be proper medi ; 

al atteotira fra qmrralv raetkd ! 'M*,rT- ** «•"“«*• « ««
;.Ue.e. né the beaedt of pMitieal ta “l“"a* U “««

givra seeds at a given tira*—it eaa

iafraraed that thefwepreeideat, Mia. A. J. Jehaora; 
vrapeediag ramtaiy. William 
■dge; rsrradiag eeeeetkiy, Jehs 
►astray «Mg

I riea. ia

I
problem» aa Ha xdmiatatration

of the Soar baiin ; of its administrar. Rod. Piaa! ev
sot bat give greater promise of gen 
era] eat .»faction thaa a

ibers,* W E. McCaugh 
r, R. Maekie, Jehu Robert .non aad 
«Ira Lewis; trnateev. A. E. Ho!: 
G. Brown, aad J. R. Johi

aa Ubc?

vfl be heM ia Quebec City, Feb. fit' 
o 9th. A baric

each a varying aad ua 
•aentifie principle as the mere pee

The original demand» were preXn ni Ad vised Strike, Out o 
Sympathy. Only Lasted St: 
Hours.

Coattaey to the geaeral belief that 
he past year has bees a good era tm 
he heading industry as a whole, th. 
Mm-Iaira secretary takes tke etea

•rated to M Le True goer, Mia intertaalty life.
"eeaeil ef Cbaada erra trying ta

The Racial Sereierpremier had eeleeled this aaatc 
Ike Bible without leading th, 

oatevt which Mr. Mae Bride sought 
e ekow preeed that lehmaei bad 
wea raised ap to Sght tbe fears 
etty jealous ee aad 
■f bis tiara aad aeeradiagly the pee 
uiee V doaigaat ira 
i hie to the iadepeadrate. He thee

era in hand af t givra of triamph ialitter, Mrs. Jehi
M. Rash, peraideat of the RrareA. P. Haydea. Chaa Beedreat
Valley gwvqraiag. eomrairara. The 

ia the valley were taken eve» 
hy the Preach goeevaarat aader tke 

eMciany rat of the‘Treaty of V^aiHra ie 
league, vet the raatiment .and Meal.it* the destiaetiee of the cool mine» 
af a great ms.y ta that rrpoMie j ™ the Berth of Pra.ee doriag the wra. 
were ehaoiately ea parallel lia» j 
with tke ala» aad ehjeeta ef the i

D. Rota rteoa, A. Lara* aad CALOART.—Between 1J00 
Vto miner» ia the Draraheller Valle-

tria-hat I merer»] aad industrial era

MUST REViSE ACT 
SAYS COL CURRIE

►Has.he Gelas irr- barek week, fra the ekarek 
b« the rentre ef all
:,vitr.

The only alternative to raakisg 
-oral life attractive 
» tke ceaatry people having lower

diaappoiatiag
Tbe Ottawa delegatee to tie 

salira will be Mr. George A. Craia 
evretary of tbe Ottawa beaatk af

He rlairaed tkat white tbe United 
States waa

Organising committee C. KewU r; irued to work after a atrih 
hreugheut tke deld lasting for a boo!
... boors. Pellewiag trouble at th* 
ly Grade mine regarding workia, 

employed at tkat
aioe went « «tribe several days ago pr the pettier"» party.

’ -STBi. n^-rajag all tti'o müiera ia Gir ’ ‘' t^ rreni '
•alley derided to strike ia sympathy lad there are tots of 
Igaiaat the ad rire ef Robert Levitt neattoaed there,” be espla ramd, aad 
liraeiet board member tor Distrirt 1».: -erataally deeidedrd tkat the Moo 
"ailed Mira Werkere ef Aawriea

The B’nke was ratted, bet the j fear yearn," were the nearest ap
preach to tbe UZO. party aad 

•rtiag m they were contrary to the -really to the
house, described

Mr. Hay dee had made aa ea Westers Canada Coal Operators* er of the Mrakttoa, “who weetd 
Vseeeiat tom. aerardiag to Levitt, take ad vie# from 

ale fhey called a meeting this a ft era era 
tad devoted to return to work teae- 
ag their dispete to arkitratira.

Tke trouble Started when the
ef tke Hy Grade era] mine.

II ibitiem ty air
Kavanagh, W. E. MeCasgkrrty 

Hayes, T. Brady, W. Witeea aad 
Mackle.

•iiquite accept
the Caaadiaa BaUdieg aad Craatrar

proceeded to (ad aa rarieat aaau w I adapt rice; Mr. Sydaey _____Abolish Bootlegger and
tw ‘warra; * **^8*

:y Mr. . 8. Kirby, Tbe Ottawa date t»«k gardening earned 
r.tee win leave ea Monday.

■Mi PENALTY I 
IF PRICE EXCEEDED

T. Brady. Mra. Johaeea, W. Wil 
m «Vèkttrr • iraga»(";jicrfkar°«v VaKed 8t*wi 

waa already cooperating ia ret !
the ri6i.JB*G2H6iKXI 7 5 ïj+OX&XECGÇ

Aoditore—J, B Robertara, A. Cob
P. Dawr. TORONTO—A demand fra the re 

hrtoe ef tke O*tarie Teeaperaaoe Act 
eras <*M by Cd. (Marie. M UA , fra

frarata.
■war it at ion ef Earepe was ef vitalTke relatives of tbe employee rad ■V

. 7. A. Bhs Abe Sayi Localto both the Camad ira radThe reward woo endeavoring to 
it ira what to do with 

la mass

bites, “a tribe which tested a brat are always a line preblew 
a tke beildiag aad
iis

Fuel Controller Right BeAmerican farmer. He mack ee, tkatI take the chair aad eaednet tke 
Ural elect ea ef 
Nr Tern Mi

la
York LiheraMteewtevatiTe Aaeoeia 
tea. Co Ira el Carrie raid;
“I do rat beKeve that it m pooet- Mty wee tbe 

Me to' get peekikitme Raaey eayr ' Vaitd States to

he declared that of tbe aHwaga leers re t raridraod their praitieu .
lira to got plentiful, and laker -dares these had leaded PS.

pak&e 4a.ee bail., aad the 
rd wished to

teat ef tbe 
i. tbe lead peoviaeiol feelMr. J. A.

I roller.
“farmer Mae” la tbe 

aa airway to 
pet tprepr ea u raraiag 
ee tkat it reald key from this rede

P. Ilaydoa again » preoideal. He «gteemtat of tke CJf.WJL with the
t go them, rates of this

tkat have bora made to As•Uteial fra the prat severs! b” at complet the
people make there own bra». Tea 
win also settee frees tbe Sgnree jam

.Sert that ia 
tke (sod price ef Slf S* per tea bra

Mr. Hubert Maekie Ontariotitle af tke addaera by Mu T. Gray. 
Jfcgbt

hare peeple with
itod bet draliaed tbe The On tarte Debt 

Mr. Mar Bride raid Ontario bra a 
gross provincial debt ef 137,6**, 
MS; Qavbee bra tiMR.'dl. 
Ontario

with
t ow mon rira, Mi George paid 
trihwt*, tw^the work af Racial 

» anmmte “It toraktr ai 
tty and

Christ tea egret ia the whole ef tbe

aad Mr. Hayden bcad bwill ap the eraatrytW<
Mr Knm stated that if the «aadaMd teat yawr- Frapte who have 

ga aad bay a
a IraMae terra

tiroStaThe
weald ke for the city eraaeil to take 
fermai aivtea. asking Mm to red a 
penalty fra

every pkrar otaadt stieal Agency, Mr. William R. Matt
Bee. Gilbert Agar generalitod hie seflai aid eg the miners working

tight shift
debt of while tkc
mrateipaiitte of Qeebee rare’ «ISU,

ra, who will apeak ea The Ortioek 
ftr ua, rad to Mr. 1. A. Rekrytwri, 
A the

thaa tke“The tear win have to he amended.I report. Ia tke past air 
waa a alight tailing adt of at 

There were 
with the ;meriati»a.

like
Tkeby the irawt 

I well directed
eaa raly httke week th the prat year,

tea at Premier Drury "a ref 
of a dep

me»'. He «plained that Urn pre
penally ia ether elite» which had 
takes rack action was »S* fra every

va prise» aad «raid .

tke army efat None ie te be
set perfect eotf rimm.vnd.

riser bad a quarter of a 
erase people bat day there wffl he 

with special speakers, 
the Hra. L. A.

al’.owiag fee
bad been thirteen re i min to toy »»d «top it-” ef Iketke speaker >that, claimed the faiaal to tea

Tteia Ut# au meathu. «S ta the fare» of, jfnnaan
Nate af M Mi seat stop wraid he to apparat a ire aiA revetr rd from I Aad tke prodigal wiH hare lev child welfare adratejouatira la Na frvea4 m a frionfi aatil ke +mB\

fH$v# aA A Great," Sir feedJi■7 aty Child welfareDavid, pre via «tel secretary ia
:"'.s■

• ■
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•elves aad their f ratifie*. ThereINDUSTRIAL AUTOCRACY AND
TYRANNY MUST BE ABOLISHED

wMkM of «eh (tei, taoriag JU | latter is get Kart résilia.
■Cm mast be lakes to ses tbd 

off are bw»«L
feel, pert of tt>« 

me4 Is k

fuse before is sad thee* ike iü! 
follow aid wOl feel gralefa! for th< 
•errire* vkkh we bare rendered them

4 is the whole world for 
'two rirai Labor ergaiixati
weald sot iaterfere if I eosld, aid ia oar time aid that we hare 
ro«M sot if I would, with the political proves false to the legacy left w te

' affair» of the people of Cicada air carry on the straggle for the right
with their religion» faiths. That' ie for josllra aid for roiversal brother older, ia the greet majority of rasesl*ee^ mefll be left epos ts 

An A.irfm* tWireml at tke Montreal Courent km of tbs Trad.- 4 ***** ef «*** each mas I host. Mr. Prraürat a»4 delegate «ay t*d H «treasury te ane snfl real ; sir oh that the gu» win W 1
and wemai mist detemiie for him rad /rind*, I am profoundly fcrat, »r the remamdor of this winter. This A raft era! tr* alra has to he
•rlf or herself. 1 eaa «ay this. That fnl for the roarteocs attestera whirl «d, the pamphlet paints rat, is dtf

aid ire were compel! the employers of the Veiled 8b|tM roe hare gives to my address to roe >re# tinted from aathraeite ii having m order to permit of complete
rednetiena, bet this r4re very little whether we are Pro 1 talkid without préparai :oe, excep: » inch higher percentage of volatile bool me- The

was interpreted by the testait». Borna a Cathodes, Jews, la- that preparation in my heart that >r gaaeooo material Its heating pas t * hirer ef .«rat on the î
>B the years of year existez— u the employers that we were rasr marks « ciggets, or anything else, wonted to talk to yen waif ash iw aid nine, however, is nearly 1» per cent, of the fironcts and the doe*, i
Trades and Labor Coogreso of Canid, ami that they had got away with it * bnf as we fesraii apart and work to oar the words of goodwill, aad rester this that ef anthracite, be! * ien!d be cleaned off daily to

between wralrrfinl mort nirnt of years, jwitbewt any di the alt»/ Whatsoevrs, rLcap. I have a notion that the «b hofs» rad enconragement to the trij t be trod differently fpra the brat beating imyitto.
'and all tiroogh the yearn that I bare they might try it Mgrin t>H ofhin. payers of Canada are not very dif- nmph ■ which lien before no in ont

ratli-aU aivl trade nr.k»m>t^ Th." ialdligmt <mt% certainly kiK-^r tried to serre my fellows, this is the And they did so, and they triH. it firent, upon the subject. There is so great
hare had the plea-1 jnrt oece too often. Not 0f ; oa*^Kach that I would like to say to yen

» an advocate of strikes, bet **'* •» l.ttlc time in which to say ^rWl'Iiyn TIH?
, ,Tee caa uaderslaad thh thriH that jure do know this, let,the working pe* j1 waBt this p«*t movement of ours ia (]£{ I 111\J IIMu

Today trade «Bmes arc baring 4.» fight foaMakt% alar >t *•* an oç-peetaaity given. May I pie rare for aU declare that under no Cana l*, the Vaited Stntra, Great Bri ll/lCT 111? ft ▼ TO AM
.mgl. b,n,|r.Hr «f lhe ri,,.» »pr» p^.p,.,u.U *"*' ^ '*«—•— *« rtrike tfc. *»». K™. Gm».y A«ri, , JJtAf fROM

. rare ’he mHrens of the fraternal dele employers will do »3 the striking for l*d aB over the world to be m agree ________ ___________
Which attempt> to make tfc -e two airtagonistic movements apl^ar gate from the Britmb Trades riwgrcra yen. A redaction of wages was at wnt, to be railed ia spirit, in senti \| lRlsTITl ITF FliFl S 
th<- amr. firlkram. the attilwfc- of Mg wbkek is tool1 g***"*» •'lW *»• -itk the Otasite Otters, “*»«. » <<" » •*«« 4*7 *»< WWlUVlS rUlUJ

- Vragress rartier this mnrniog so that1 made no of < asadiaa* A*er:r*n» the arhîeremcnt of that grdot result,greedy to aekw.wledge th« gr-eî .l^.reer., ts to aide legitimatej». ,»J ^..rU^e mi |Seoteh*,. lt.U„, „.t « rieh the t-hilmopher. of the world

lebrtr anions along with all tfc< rerolationarr, an-ealled labor or- »f »i;wc«o.. of Ue fraternal. ether, -aad. with aarh a aautare h »fc5,h the poet» hate n»|
" ideiegaie free» the Britieh Tradee <>a was aet very g«ed- They hare bees their lets to and for whieh ia all age»

I pwrpamly atàM rtaiQl» jaa «trike fee aeariy. Uteea month, aad deeadea aad eeaatriea, the
Const reetire leaders of labor are flghtiag for what patriotic '* ** Ceagnrn earlier the ■ era lag j aad wiaaiag. The aaaae ia the earn of of the werkiag -people hare had te paaiphlet jaat tamed by aathor.tr of I

ritizena —« rail a real timnon l.h.lr - - - -, ____ •» »b« «h» «™» hamar aad priai*,» the aeedle trade, -the G.naeat bear the braat of «acriice aad atrw* the Domiaiea Feel Baar.1 teuA, him
- r~ aad fteedaw ef eapmatea ef the fra ! Weekeia. Aa effort wa< made te re g'-ra. that progreaa and' eirffiratiee ! jaat how to proeeed to get the beat

really familiar with the mating ronditiona. They are fighting lerael detente fian the Americaa -lore their wages. After a aereeteea might exist aad coatiaae aatil the remit a The Sliae» Braaeh at Oita
Tfwnt; irhii h embrnee*!1’"1"***** ** L*W mW held fall week," «trike they—IM^OO at then felleri fruition of the falbwt ideal» „ ta» been eiperimeotiag for 

- Tier are nnmm<n. ' , .. ■ *way. 1 listened to the iddrm of the —prevented the redaetiea aad their. •* jwetiee. freedom, and the Haiverml ,with these aariliary fuel» ia ordinary
,___ . , , . ■ i Beit-iah fraternal delegate with great. renditions are still the bent that ever brother hood of au. I wish I eonld i -joui est ie furnaces, aad the pamphlet
Amenru r etlerati-n of Iulnr n jeut what the name implies, the pleamte and iaMeem. Brother <V>rr existed ia the history ef the needle reamia here with res throughout yarn issued tells what they hare few ad
international labor onions afiKated w-ith it stand for the principles '*m me my thin, add rearing yea pab trades. Ties the Textile Worker», eoareatiea bet that privilege ia de out. The fuels tried eat were soft
of Americanism in their relations with the employers. They are *** ** ,k“ pc'wace, that the ; Their aeeead sedaetie» era# resisted by aied me. 1 mart do the best that 1 real, pea silt anthracite, gas reke, 72 1

feemditioas wkieh you deaeriked ia j «0^00 Workers for mere, tfcaa 8re raa for my fellows, whose eouasel, ; hour eat reke, Welsh aatkraeite and
Bv: ■

A feature efj thé experiments iras 1
Tie greatest banian raese that ever ea- j that the ate of two fuels together 

gage-1 the miad aad the capacity aad ■ often gave better resells tha- ear 
the idealism aad imagination of york ; used alone. Complete directions are 
era aad men who straggled for free ; given for building the it», for rrple 
doe, is the greatest tribute that we ; aishiag it aad for regelating the 
eaa giro to those fellows who bare ; drafts. Chemical «salvers are also

>» no .mparatixe beat tag . share, ask 
rat aad ether criaaSiSeeat*. thatI

The Canadian Labor Press Part sentir allen tira arrache* in the ratting sa 
l-Tcctîm» fat rating soft or Mtu*in fire a rat be left

By S.XMVEI. fiOMPERtt era!; far, the Cased tax hanse thrac gaies aid the grid tiPUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE CAB APIA B LABOE PEEKS. LIMITEE

Ottawa Often:
134 Qsena Brest.
Pkoan: Q-ie* 751.

7»
and Laiiff I"»»egrc-« <»f Canada. -» 22$ SL Ji ta break up tha raked focii "

I waat yon te know ii all »rrioas- [ wage redneti 
-fie, that I

4
prral aid gratiAcd «d ta accept

EDITORIAL COMMENT.
Many emphiver. nrr ignnrant ef the dlffererxee

it.
and e»m-:*"* «* ,fc»«that th-r-- is a Tant difference between trade Are You Wearing a

Whole Suit of Underwear
miumni ^hflb^r they openly recognize it or not.

Y
them. Why nrar them that way?

alwaysONTARIO tapaterkt keeps
•sportait, aad g res you a-*.other

PHONE MAINMany a hsasshsHrr who has ex j 
per tented great diffenhy la" tryiagl 
te barn the snbatitute feels thrust < li^strio toundr cpmmny esam uarree

upon him thin winter will welceme n j

for a roaetreetiTc, progressive labor
• American»

itha

SEMI FINISH (tog* all 
the washing and

t
of the ironing

progfmwivc ansi at rise for proems ami higher standards in 
eoeetrnctivc way.

a {year address ns to Lsber aad its pa- { 
•irioa is as» «Irnage ta the exprieare 

this •* the

whose adroeate I am among others- peat. 
Te give the fullest service In this !

the, their spirits •■broken and
determined that the redaction h

Opposed to thin form of dealing with 
form of organization and thw American way erf employe re per- 
actuation, arc such radical mnrementa as the I. W W and the

at Labor at Canada or
'the t nse-t Stales. W# bare bad the

-, -i »• ma.
misera, betweea O.'.IXUI and 700,000 
of them ea strike msec the first ofigbt- We have had the
April against a redaetiea ia wagescommunist party. No labor hating ‘Wall Street Capitalist” is 

any more oppo-trd to labor 
That these two elements mart to different methods to aille trades 

ikes no difference to mi Both are oar enemies, each

1123-1125 Dtradas St WiPhone Para dale 62 0*al apposition aad the . sad there is aa qseati
torn feats ia

at as rather than the enemy. I am I rirteriees. The railroad shopmen, oh 
rsmimded at that aaeedete that may .trike riaee Joly irai, 400,000 ef them 

appeopsxatety set forth lb» idea. ! Seareety aayoae dreamed that they 
knew that the borne ia his aa weeU leave their week aad dewa 

o' losts. Bar they did aad they are

bet very seen
make »k# kick- \ tkc Miners will retnrn te work andthan these radical leaders Toronto. Ont.

un Ionian
seeking destruction of the legitimate labor 
own way And for their own selfish motives. 1,754.929irement in thyir

Tie Pembroke Laundry, Cleaning and DyeingPounds Increase in sales 
in 1922 over 1921.

An organized mere ment to spread foreign common tnain in 
American trade unions is being linear bed, ia fact has been goiag
on hr tail 
control of the Ai 
from within." Coi

the mam def< »e » Waadiag fast aad determined against
y prey to the wild aaâmalsL Bat ;u, redaction by the railway exen j 

where there m a large
beeats ia any ear place aad they scent ^ directing the whale operations, 

beast ef peer at a distance they M the igbt against redaetiea» of 
gather then reives Just xatamatieally .>re. wiU be resisted aad successfully 
m a circle with their heads ia the 
centre a*4 d<efw the Wests of

PEMBROKE, OUT.
Established

Garment Dyers. 
Bend us yoar Dye Work.

her ed{tires. Aad, high iasaee is behind 1 BCC3US£----
time peat. Badiéels of all kimhi are attempting to gain 

wt by the proeesa of " boring 
lina leeslets are advtsing their followers to 

join labor nniotts, take an active pert in their local and inter
national entons ami gradually become leader* whenever pnasiMr 
until that time when they will control the SALMA"IIlabor

resisted- Brother Carter raierred te
the war rad with all he said on that 
•object I second has wot a an. Before 
the war there was ae 
than I. Bet when the Kaiser ish loora

arar tkess. They bent • ta
ira with their legs 
prey- Take that 
-■* people. Let then* reus ? together 
dd get their heads ia the inside in

to
NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 

EXPENSE
s pacifist

Our imaginatVpn fail* a* whew we try to think of any two
antagonistic than legitimate 

and yet big béance» does practically 
led propaganda in America.

for the work- TEAinterests farther Apart anti 
business end remamni

the dogs of war I realized that there 
nothing for the people who be 

Here in self gerernment, in self-de- 
tcrefiiiatw

wwm

Pleases everyone who has ever tried it
Pick out any old faded suit, dress or coal and 
phone for our wagon. Our yrientifie cleaning and 
dyc.ng -errire will make it look like new

7.-y

nothing to stop the epreatl of ei
If anything, that elrmewt of big bwaine* which opposes trade 
animism stunts in its diarihetion. Some enpl-yetf jrr today birh each esber to tbr -ieviL

Frees the aisnt at the Armistice 
we bare had to meet the 4ri

Lahse hemes iastemi at petting their sa4 the right to lire 
their ewa fires, bat te eater late the 
-Sraggle aad Brake the world safe for 

transforme! from a TOILET LAUNDRIES, LOOTED
MONTREAL.aiding the commutât party by ohatrwrtng trade* 

roaraging sane, constructive leadership aad by aet differtiatiwg 
between trades unionism and

and dis- at Uptown 7640parits* a pretty geol igbtiag
a paciAst agnia 

betieriig in interratiraal bratkerheod 
rather than interratiraal

I

last rial craf< the «hasher a#
», or as it has been nBrt- 

Ia tkrir

As Samuel Oompcr*. in an article for the New York Tribune,
j*.

devtirr». ' Aao-nrait* ran. led *t-p the spjrrad of Vemmenmt
rnnng seen that anteemrr ehenld he 
lest roved—political antoeracr. Wc 
lid not go into this war ia rain and 
.rat an we were opposed to political

propaganda by fes-ognizing the effectiveness, the democratic and 
aeienttfin /otonlation of our trade unwrap which stand a* the first 
line ?>f defence zeain-d i-omar.-tnai»! dh-ut-rabip. The r-mamiuts 
are not attacking rongrnm, legislatures, corporal i- 
tbey arc attacking trade

NEW METHOD SERVICEdrives they Imre spent

hs4, sheet twenty Are or thirty Docs Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are 
WE KNOW HOW

We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Y 
. NO CHARGE.

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. TORONTO
FHOXE MAIS 7«M

rents agn, when the cm play css* nror employers ;
^er | dost rial antocracy Isnd tyrasuey. Jest 

Whar they railed ‘the prateetiaa «ff jw J*n % ekrisw call » September,
] labee. Tbe sdea at the empley- t,|^ wbee the Germans were ea the , 
era trying to pat ea a ararramto aad „ I^tmr . waraiag ia !
spehtimt «b* memey mamey to pro ,w VaHcd States to the OGDENSBURC COAL & TOWING CO. LTD.

Soft Water W
pie " That hasgrae by the and we rail that by these strikes ta 

which I hire referred ‘Yen shill 
pees.* 1 hope I •* ra< toe optimistic j 
ia making this statement that as long |

134 WrCORD STREET, MONTREAL.
^ •«airad fact, that the trade

of Great Britaia has te
Ar*«*

haven't any i
radtal stay. We had that 

mtvo» hefore the war hot we theaght 
we were happily rid ef M. Bet, the 

,kdk was srairdy dry 
tier when they 

. Mtit •*«
**S foods in order te save they arid, the

■ I SOLE AGENTS FOE DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN COAL
johm w amor,sen rad of the United States acceptThe -knif

a ter HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY CO..Mi l
a

*at their 
their eastgy aad

drat rial strwlarr » geiag dewahiU 
fast» aad faster. Bra with these 
pirassti aad them strikes the tide 

’ has taiaed aad the toile» at Canada 
aad the Vaited Stairs stand looking 

.the while world ia the face asking aa 
mamey to free _ |Itm bet determined that nothing

to THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE OTTAWA, 0131333637 CHAMBERLAIN AVK.

♦ *M CAM As rights aad freeilsm ef the people
When in the

UNION BANK OF CANADA .history of the store did they

ilIn a Class by Itself €their *ia> <•* Bet the toilers are net
all organize*. We hare net even a ter firing renditions fee the tailing

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED
300 Ligar Street, Ottawa

THIS IS HO IDLE CLAIM.will satisfy the
bra let the _

iget rate tranbir with km nmptoytn 
to. He

that the roly safe harbor

Than to by ttoto
Mother and Her Baby 

Are Relieved of Eczema
tints are ene. As eiti-____

of Canada aad the Cahsd States | fK
the as

• CEKTKE" UadmCtothtog.«■
Thsrs to pt tow sr grade "CEETEX"as two farm

ill these yean of the existai more queen outradeia ia the grade satyr tha varyat tbr **
A..« fj r. &* at Canada, the Called States Tiaiia aad I abet Coagrma, eaa my- Sole matin ItkiiliiLT, at

taê: "tat *iîi i
tbe American F-. -rx- -m at Labt-r

A aad 0$ra«. * TV—kccii iar*». -ytmir^tSÈSeliàV 'como ’̂t ' 1 . . -V N5:,. . Wïiv-;R,-î,x r-A'Vr-'-.-CTC

trims cj a Y do math to help them.! n. H we
imd knows w»H Ae to iatsrf-re with thefm ba^. wh, brake 

■cat afi 
Dr Chaw .

political potier »? the Caaadma La- 
her Movement! I wtok that it.wet»in HULL IRON A STEH FOUNDRIES LTDDmiring to Locate Factories nr Distributing Wan- 

in Ottawa City
fiat in her tree now of the at Labor at Can 

of tbe ptwxiaras ia
Witt: Utates ia their ratirrota- We bare■ worth a VmaJic, 

mg it I had <wat HULL. CANADA.ef p'topic as■hiwt tbeto THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWAw while they Bra. aught be
torn to pretort aM, only the

» great 
rwfw txzai-

ia ouate BAM*ri aad if they art HtohaL Forgadpeuple they arc go item I by theitem Actoi Ve have *$sa weed Dr. right» ad their fellow, bra of their
(Wt other imr. *r Nrara Food 

kcakh sker satiritog 
ttsrilil wtoa a gul~

ed tokarat
to*era* They pet «a their

Are Healthiest 
And Sturdiest

lei- Milk-fed Childrendriven for the 
that is 
elseni to Cunningham & Wells, LimitedDR. CHASE’S OINTMENT

Cartage Contractors.rained a
11 COMMON STREET MONTREALed the * ' it

•ran plan tha*.’ FraheMy ia TO DKPBTVE a child at tfrp wrilh that it ncedl ig to rob 

» it •< its Ondgfrc-; hcnUgw—Um right to he healthy and

w-£rVrr——awsrra
QUawo^^ü the * Dd nllion Paint Works Ltd(’• Bay Company i

IMPERIAL MIXTURE .
im

Nat ia the last FAINTS gi
»• lae growing child MUST haro milk « it will perish,

with !
r ' '• "CANADA 1 FAMOUS TOBACCO." }*• «to «< the Nepatofie «< toe railed

=
P,

• • .l", - 1 ;

______________

Patronize White Laundries Who Employ White La

Eugene F. Phillips Electrical Works
6 ’ r LIMITED

«4M and insulated electric wires

General Office and Factory—Montreal, Canada.
Brandi Offices Halifax. Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, 

Vanccuver.
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Your Home and You Bffl Rejected in the Ontario Consider
This

By HELEN KENDALL Ob tW thirty tnt »f j
Jaaaary, a bill irtrwdared by Karl

Hea-etb, ef keetk Water loo ; Laker i.THE BLACK BACKGROUND r « ef .ad «wper.
' photographe is skiaiag gold ' frame», ;
colored < radier ia eplradid deep 
uroage a ad Mae and geMea Tel 
lew, standing eat frvar tbe reft black 
wall paper.

Tbe qaaiet straight chairs ef Mark

«taWiahiitg tbe priaeiple efIf aay ear bad teW ce, perhaps a 
dear» year» age. that there weald 

a time whea we weald bare 
Mark rags ee ear doers, Maek wall 
paper aa ear walla, aad Mark eat 
torUud faraitare, I am eere we weald 
an bare girea a abadder.

"Ho. faeereal! *' w, wiLld b«Vr ,!U‘ Ar psttrra bilked » mi
eaetoimed. “ Wky, I weald feel a. if , rw T'* 4t*f d,r" km,*U« !

ebaira were apkelatered ia oraagr rer
milia» relret, dad raabieaa bare aad 
Ibere were all ia tbe shades of glow

*u«e ia tkt sui«|tt! fbdiMi

THH“ y-ara—and the expenditure of raillio 
«f dollars in experiment» and ojaipieil—is what 
yon buy for a must modest sura when you turn 
the xwiteh that Hoods your home or bustnesn plaee 
with light or gives you power for a hundred uses, 
for wbieh we of the present age should he duly 
t hanky ul. And the eitiaens of Ottawa bare a 
further es use for gratification in their own elec- 
trie service, which keeps electric rates at their 
present low level.

US result of the best thought of many ge
niuses covering a period of about ISO

defeated by S at XA This MU. 
ef Labor piaakl à their peBtieal * 

riatferm, waa rapportrd eebdly by tbeV
V( *

road were ruabiaard ia oraagr ret ; Mr. ttaaer, Attorary Geeeaal, tbe ,
Mr. Naxee, Provincial Serretary. 

| spoke ia faier at tbe MB goiag to tbe 
amiriml committee. Mr. Walter

1
I were liriag ia perprteal 
I kaaw 1 weald.**

dag.
Kalla, Miamter ef Laber, pule a sttrr 
lag apeerh ia farar ef tbe MIL

debate, a giariag ex 
ample was ahewa ef beer tbe eM par 

; ties a re. really ia aympathy with La- J 
her ideal» ef rqaal oppartaait.ee. 
Mea Eke the He. Hward Frrgeaan 
ai»4 tke Um TW Cnwf*rt tpfkf j 

reted sgaisst tW biü fnr the 
Couerritivf jvxrty, as 4M Mr. Wd 
iagtM Her. Mr. Hartley Devrart ssd 
Mr. Otrrv «f lU Liberal party. Tbe 
twe Oitaws ■ewbers split their rote, 
Mr. ilili, tbe Oewmtir* ember, |

; free Ottawa West, voted for tbe bill, 
aad Mr. J. JL Pisnri, Liberal 

; free Ottawa East, vet^Y against tbe 
biH. Only
•a the Garenomt side of tbe H 
rated for tbe bilL Mr. Caetieman lead '

Bet of c
bare thought of woeld be ihe brilliant 
color for which the blarh walla end 
floors are only a bo-kfrassi A Mark 
gown ead hat aren't gtasey if thr 

end heir for which they ere e 
background ere fresh and clear tin l 
•hmtag. So e Mark room is anything 
bet depressing when ever against its 
•eft black ness ere pieced cash foes o' 
rivid oraagr vermilion velvet, 
taint of richly rota red silks' ia orange 
bed blue aad sage green- all ia a 
batik design—and when manses of 
bittersweet » Chinese bine jars stand 
ont against the walls jest as th^stars 
•land ont against a Mack eight sly.

It waa jest such a
I stood i* recently, and eaeght my 
breath with delight. On the floor, 
which was Mocked off ia large square*

I •* black and orange, there lay a deep 
black velvet rag, retching glints of eow*ito a crime, 
light from the rending taespo placed j * *
here and thri 
•reend the sides of the 
tag* of the books glcsmiag rd and * 
gold, bine and silver, 
title caps.

what we would»*! tag aaaterliui
Black f Why, there wi

After which
l a sag

gestion of black is that whole warm 
gleaming, palpitating i!

f

WORDS OF WISDOM Mr. usd Mr». .Augustine Healr ef dieag > are spending their honey- ‘ 
moon in African jungle*, and «warded in bagging at least Ottawa Hydro-Electric 

Commissionf0r ‘ Mystery maagniflee danger as a fog 
the eaa.

Î COAL WAR IN
TORONTO SECT

* * e •

He who can at all times ascribe* ; 
pleasure to doty, approach* sublimity. $

j
109 BANKK ST. Hum 1901 QueenHOME-MAKING HELPS her,

j
half of the farmerslie# the head that wears ajar TODOXTO.—T«ree*e coal ««aim 

have breagbt a little war
A amber of «depend.». ,w fOTOT -m 

buyers have found ont that soft coal j ____
MTT-__ « tt^__ T^f nrstiira Wall intal rw to ftav* Bmcs <î** be laid down ta Toi onto between .
^wflyg 0» VllAf aMQOffflaWfl wtu — Mflrfl flpMk awd AS a tas hH as the icgotar -

Tbe eoavenieare aad decorative l hea* aa Bgbt rbaJaa above the r< dealen are holding eat fer (UN erj 

value ef wall abelrro are reragamrd ; featery die lag table. Whea art ia 'tbe same qaetatiea as for bard real 
by builders aad drrorators, aad maeh use, this ahrtf earrica tbe aHvrr pare*. » amber *f tracking roarers» bare 
time aad tkoagbt are beiag «peat Wbea tbry are aa tbe table it arrow lamped late tbe held «• make a fal 
apoa their aituatioa ia eM ibd aew eedatra the glared frait «5* aad preSt margia aad stilt aadene# the Vi 
haaaei. Perbape a efeser arqaaiat eaadfealirka and fee dematioa V big rompaaira.
aAre with home» of the far east, where twees meals The shelf ia trrr.tr ia j Coal fe purchased by tbe trarkiag j 
there ia len faraitare as.! * * - - — ---------— »----  «_«— —1 “ •»-----I

aa t h is that “Everything About the House Helps to Make the Horse'*
By WANDA BARTON- There are^nprearhea without praise. J,B. O’REILLY & CO.

QUESTION AS TO 
SALARY REVISION «

He who pontabes for revenge, him- Dry Goods. Men's Furnishings, etc., etc.
BANK STREET,

Book shclvrs raa By Ignorance we make mistak 
, the bind- aad by mistakes we learn.

M P. Wants to Know
with while ’ Tbe greatest talker» are always the 

bowed ia soft grey least dorrs, 
previous hanks, all ef ...

Above the beak abrlree waa a Theta*» nothiag agrees wane thaa 
tap ahelf upea which stood bright a proud mind aad a beggar "a parse.

or tan earn The salaries and bonnscs of «vil
thought » given to drr oration « exert i thaa the table. Bltfe other Vo.iaeea.thia keeps trweka
r.g its iaSoeare upoa western miad* Owe woaaaa waived tbe peek!rw t^lwi mea at week. Meat of the coal 

narrow hall betweea aittiag a tee abrupt eatraæe free» a md< rompamea have been obliged to rr
aad bedroom», bebiad a aoft porrh iato tbe living room by few i«a«t.oa the .«Utauee of maay ef

i brows rartaia ate boobabelve, that iag » a Ettfe aqaare eatraare halt : the trarkiag » «varie» to deliver real
raa ep as far aa the arm raa reerh l which took three aad a half each wav «i tbe priera paid accord iag ta the

At the right as! i art era. have oat beea aafieieat, bay 
p| regard ta tbe proSta the real

servants are the sabfret of qoestw
paper of the Com 
H. Stevens, Can-

placed am tbe oeder 
by-Hwa. /H.la

for Taavwever (>a- ,servati
tre.

Mr. Btevens asks if the Government j 
intends generally to revise Civil Ser 
vice sntanen. If en, he asks, will Par 
liassent be informed, and when.

Mr. Stevens,nine asks «f the exist 
sag hem

WE RECOMMEND YOU 

TO BUY YOUR
Here on the lower shelves all the off the large 
children ’• books are- kept, aad shave left of the inner deer, 
a stork of chaire fiction. Throe are wise to tbe wall, deep sbrl.ro were ‘ are making ont af the soft roeL
book» wbieh their aware does sot boilt. On ** " * *' *—* “— **"--------~
want to lend, so it is wme to keep 

on this secluded shelf.
A rather

mm to civil servants will htracks and the cost of re- 
largvr

the other they Were j » hard

MEATS AND PROVISIONS whatever revisionsereth'
take place, aad whether the Cover* 

iatewda ta eoatiaae tbe preorat 
for the next year or peadiag

ef the fun tank away the thaa wbea the roads are good.’’ 
ogEaraa of tbe protective

idea waa ahewa ia the tieal
building la of book shelve» aa the eat 
»ide of a hall stairway, raaaiag thorn 
barb eu that they farmed a etooet aa 
dee tbe stairs far easts aad wraps

spare Better fare hard with feed
- v.C Umw >r»«4 triU WsulFROM Theoff t»e

of étant K flitted fcmrl*.

A. MARTIN, LIMITED tiled and pnintedL The «racks wereIhia made a very knrmewiwm arrange
meat. As the stairs were polished
there was little or bo drat to sift
down onto the upper row of hooksSIXTY FIVE STORES IN CANADA G. L. Myles

Clothier & Furnisher

The shelves were.jrat wide rnsngh Is
The eM chimneyextend a little beyond the backs of 

tke books.
•f the

A Store Near Your Home. places that itamti l into tho ..— 
left deep niehra at aither rafle, la | l 

py-faee, ee per

J- ft «UtHAftAM 
J. W PKRfiTjn Sere nrene

aft I. iKftMi.m vmo 
Hfttsnt ftAuii as* •■«•!»Instead of a sideboard, a very ah

tractive shelf arrsagemeafe above • 
of the newer IHLape petting in waaflrn

•xtended to the tcifiag, the niches
thatCLEANLINESS ■arrow side table »QUALITYSERVICE

ilsL Thehouse* ia useful and 
•helves are artistically boxed at tta 
end*, grooved to hold trays and eerv- i 
iag dishes upright, and carved aft the 
front to appear narrower. Either end 
is eat for the insertion of serving 
spoons, which gives a quaint appear 
ance to thi aheive*.

CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.How of HobberUa 
Priées S3M6 ep Suits & Overcoats

tohave hen titled with mrriranhta eta-
The Tint to Bring Prices Down. 1Limieo

to
PRICES LOWEST raw table on either side of the AreQUALITY BEST lAHUftACTUfttllt O*1» Sparks St Phone Queen 373it and 

d to match the 
to he a

place. They are
Fourdriniei Wuc and Papa Mill Wire Cloth 

oi Every Description.

Dm* Relh aad Cybadr. Mould. Made. Repa,rW 
aad Ra-covercdL

The shelves are fli
woodwork, so that they
port of theA real novelty ia the swinging shelf

we hawks try to catch a chicken? My 
hot it's a ravage thing. IV*
—_ anything tike it before ia all ray 

’ life. What fe it aaywayf”
“What, yaa a hawk, aad «eat 

ibauur what that faaay Caead fhsat 
saf” laaghed Mis, OwL "Why yawl 
tad a gaod 
aver bear ia Geiaaa. They call them

than aThe Regcfat Tailors Limited More than * Pastry PV»ur
WIWill Bat* you Honey on your Suit or Overcoat

Best Values In Cumute
Branches All Over. FIVE ROSES FLOUR$20—$25—$30 OTTAWA. Canada.

.
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byKIDDY HAWK DOES WITHOUT *LAKE Or THE WOODS HILLING CO.
' LOOTED

thatANT UUKfir.
HaveaT yaa ever ar* 

Mia, HawkI eaa If ace for the lfee of 

aa eooUa't get at feast owe ebiebea 
eat af that large Sack, growled Mrs. 
Biddy Hawk. ‘•Here I’ve beam week 
eg myself te death try iag ta get the 
dace cleaned eg aa we could have a 
•wed meeL I eertaialy woaldaT have 
corked so bard if I hadat tkoagbt 
* waa gang to get a goad breakfast.”

**I*m tarry,” sighed her aaata ami 
It. **I tried. Bat the old faaay face 
ta yea call him, travels with the Seek 
led wouldn't let

-by bar head aad kid 
behind the tfoak ef the tree

He

MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY
the shivers 

Mrs. Biddy HawkV 
thenght “p—*»

BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 
ICE CREAM 

"Always The Best"
1S1A701M*!

“I'm glad he dsdat get dear 
eaoagh ia strike me.” Mm. B,lhRight Shoes Rif#» This is the only store 

Vaeeoev*. which 
Union 0a.rd We sra 190 yer

ofHawk ahaddeavd. “I dost know wh. -
thee hie beea is «hazy or aef Bat 
I'm jaat an INTKBNATTONAL

laded But to Sa-i 
Aad yaa aay w takes rare ef 

tho doekf’»

** What.” sen amt I Biddy Hawk TWL:BRUCE STUART & CO. tlidly. “Yen were afraid ef that 
funny face* as yen rail himf Any

be dam,” rvydsed Mr» 
OwL "Every mararag as I'm comim* 

aboor yaa haw it’s daae No faaay Beam te he* I «ad that mai 
•seed thing like that win ever stow *• zbirkew» ea« t. the meafemo. ami.

kfeay.'dba-sew tow»* Um w**»fe-î’m«gto* afet’Y atvf 
him driving them iota the yam. He's 
aa gaod. if aet better, thaa a watch

•Id time I’d let aaeh a thing «teg me
from having a geed aqaare meal! 111 rKICKS BEING EQUAL WS EXPECT 

ÇCrrOKT„PHQM,TH* jUApOK ^mç . 
CIATI0N8 OP THIS CITY.

Try It Today

l UNION MADE

LANTICPremier Hai Sta>ps where the farmer ’» rkiekaaa were
kept.

BANK ST aa stakxs rr.
Mrs. Biddy Hawk «rolled the thick . W_

*. thaaght waaU tarte the daiatia^ ‘, uT-k maTa. ». 
tad «ailed dorrs toward it Bat aSe **’ Hawk, wto by thaa tame 

““JT feefcg bettee. "I (WW In gw
- new aad t«B WiBy I'm saura I agake 

Mrw Owl

OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR J. A. LarocqueMrs,

Pur hy uD first

PRODUCERS DAIRY LMITED Limited
DEPARTMENTAL STORE

.*’ Amt Parvery life. The faaay faced erswfate 
her aad had gives her 

She, She her state, Willy, teak to tbe 
leak aa tke kigkeat tree.

h*.l375 KENT STREET, OTTAWA Tho Willy Hawk family waa* with 
That ; 

away to

—
out

MILE, CREAM, BUTTEE 
AND ICE CREAM

w«yThere art Mrs. Owl bhikiog at the 
light.
bad cratered art te 
sheet. She wailed draw »ili aa Mrs. ' 
Biddy Hawk, «at of breath with her | 

S Sight, sett fed

gart af the taartiy faDry Goods.had kaarl the aaiaa and f^ha bad 
w*»t it wrai PtaMJ

THE OTTAWA FIREPROOF SUPPLY CO. Peabody's Overalls aad ■•aPHONfc QUEEN 630
EteuUNEMPLOYEDnr GREAT BRITAIN

Ilathe feab.
“ Wkat ’« the rook I" she x 2GZ 264. 266. 268. 2*70 DALH0U8IB STREET

LOXK'N l
U»a the 3

!.«».<• er

I GOODYEAR MODERN SHOE REPAIR CO.
Breakfast, arreamed V*a smv t

****** 1UlmKAa ” B2 HSNDSaaOM AYR Jhsw^. “1^ larky te get effwithaty than ia the greokiag week, aad *1»-
lub! What to the wwil i. that turn 

ay faced thing that gets after ■ when parted ef

to 119 and In MURRAY STESET 
OTTAWA.

Bsilway,ef
■T, OTTAWAItS KIDEAU «.

■k 701
l

Q MU ;ft. IMA li. i. *k i

FOOTWEAR ! •’ -

When ia Need of Footwear for Yourself or Your Family 
Don't Forget we have a complete stock at 

LOWEST PRICES
range of HOCKEY and SKI BOOTS before 

buying elsewhere.
63 RIDEAU STREET 
Phone R 2233.BAKER & CO.

ONE MAN ONE VOTE

>
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IkeMUSICtlCENTKE

MARTIN ORME. GERHARD HSINTXMAN, WEBER

PIANOS AND PLAYERS
9VICTOR VICTBOLAS AND RECORDS

ORME’S LIMITED
179 SPARES ST, OTTAWA
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the Canadian Labor pkhss6 ■ Fabraair lTiê. 1---
. W

iru-rL":; vr:;~ r,:trr dominion wtoe u. s. railway
'- - *-c;solidarity of control proves

VERY COSTLY

< \INTERNATIONAL 
! LABOR NEWS

a* —r

At*«■
ru It ape-ulalea am cn>i.kt»i 
•ewtiaaed the to tor, a It i\i Wn- :»* « ISO, te Jaaaary I* faro» work

jea! re ti e ether araaoaal *-eap»t‘
aee. la all It* aprewfcrt « _» | far tn*i rtMrra art employed ia 

» :-i e xst ee t'.euM j « xter tfcas a *pr mg. Be* die là a. 
Serrer ht *1 ef aght. 1 • Greeter .mm l ike V. i-i-ea'a Barra» psaapMet tara, 

.rat lea w U -.»<! U. : «ad t„ ;a eer.e-.* bt > itlkt prromt ta»
„:»attr art": ty ia ,*ery t.ae. bet ia 

V me, if tkt ;mm gracia lat e net beta 
we8 tkaeew, er wroagiy * «Uibated, a 
r. art tn if * -, te et tar wh.ek 

j retail ia «id,-spread dtprtaa at. Tn 
,-na t tkt eatraatt ef the feeble 

» aded, tk, »rak « lied, tie leaee aid
ritaiaal typro, is tie ritrert way te J« ta ii»uatt the 

,yvB the deor t* wrk dcprroe oa. Aa«l »L Urea. 
k.et a lea# that—the pi 
iritm ea ear tiar.labk iaat tat 

»J1 be iatreaaed « tk tee*»;
.,-wasib.Uty
-raa le tart far the fere gn bern. It 
» a eir-ieea t.rtlt wk ek alesid bt 
arefnüy watched. On tit teat tart.

; f the aew arr,xale art wrongfully 
iatribated, there «HI retail reage» 
t ea aid

\ IABOR URGEDFrance.
t*> ytjtona to cffttt as '«Indicate that aa cndaavuur 

tor eii'ted action ia d»fe*c* of the* 
CifH Uwr Law J ft Wends o-th P_ D c’a* Vans! Two Bi-Lon Do"» 

Both Old Parties Dom nalrd I» the Deal 
by Interest*.

Ike part «rif Ce
get et. Vnitary. aad Christian BrndL 
vates of Lyons baa «wpkteljr f|»le4, 
tbe three parties finally reverting to 
private and separate set lee.

It ta said that a a umber of Freaeb 
•<amen at Havre aad Marseilles bare 
applied to American navi gat-en com 
pan lea for employment, etatieg that 
lie aalar.t» paid by French sbipowa 
ers aie insufficient under tbe -aew R.o

IxS
U

WASHINGTON.
• eeW doubtL-ifi show a notably larger 
o timber ef employed child* 
it at ef January. 1*20, a. nee the latter 
wa» taken at Ike beginning of a pc 
r od »f industrial depreea'oa as well 
a* dering ti e time the Pedant ah Id

ax law was :» effeet and lead- wesdd d aeegejpd the a and
«elle I» f ■■ÜÉliBÉÉ

rài MONTHEAl___ That tkr two el : " the.Va vd Stake Gevererorot ft
l»lt ! «.-< .rot •»-«*# •!*-*> am at ia bead*.
•lay ■■ tk, him ef tk# teg bee*»» ta.atwnaatb ef ewrmiaga. gaaraarrod 
iaterrots la the mdtaat .V;, mex *»d dsarog, arotlrnrewta e.U létal a#]

rev—at#1, «I _*»,*'•,<<*, arced aJ 

te data wad# are lablr for Ibr liai 
: *, a a report by Jamra C. f>»v;eej 
1 rote grattai ef re l.euta. Heed 

» tied te Crogrero by Pros drat Herd

tkaa
I !rPo La.J..

for #NON N'.N
, of the wo-k >g**na welfare» «hat

‘ ng s DsuVss if id* ee 
14sr.tr of labor m a separate pel
I cal

ipLymeat of

t ty. was lie opln on crpreeardt heav y Tl cover map compare» the gene
I rnl atardards ef the Staten with thoee

Oarbaay t by X a Wemisworth. MF. fer Wi* 
b peg centre, and leader of lb# LnW 1Berlin prese announcement» froc 

.«axis from the staff
r. D«rj* eel anales are baaed 

he shewing made set «ally ea Uqa 
t *a ef accounts Wtw

t r« \.ti j*p.efr? the two Federal eh Id labor 
tie part of eir clt bn. and reveals the fact that only 

? si.'tc^ tave as high reqn rentes» 
w 1* respect to children's employ»-nt 
a fsetertea. at Jin. canneries, and 
wertshepe as hsfl the two Federal

San In the lent show the widely > W I j , ® J —® „ . . . .. . .
* . loth tarred with the same break an- »p-t*l mritnal and ether claim

rnrr.ng ataadards i* force ia the ^ . „ . . .xl. I- ,, »____. . .. ___ were actuated by the same motive* *» expected le reach a total ef $1
StvSiex w.m r*'Si.'Cd » to tue it.c: uuiti ~ . . . , , . «

«pake. A eaaH gr«*p raetroii*.! ^*W*W*. Te tk» » added a 
tkr iadeatHee. wkirk weald rrt b. j rrtwaaa #K$,i*0,we aad *<
•e bad if it itepjwd tk«r, bat tbr i 
alao cent re Bed the pwe aad th 'r the 
prov.*»«* al. fed ml. aad ma.a«ipa:| sad tv class

• gev eraaaeats. There was a let ef| ssaeeat iaeladcs pei

uaempleymeet. bet ia a vast eeeaU he gwaraatee given the reads by 
sack as Canada, with it* iaaru | Tens ef earainga dnriag the n ■ 

natural resource» there should be

•ha.lohr many d 
ef the German National Railways be 
fore March 3let next. It is said that

i

the Getmeet Kg held here ia the interests e
Adélard Lan-cades». Labor candidate11,670 laborer* and miner employees Lusanne. vat of the Near Kant Conference,-ha* aho been excited over tbe state eon&«‘atKtn of 

fortune*, which was defeated in areeent referendum.

Her*- i* a l»and-wagon parading the Rtreeta.

.wet. ef the railroad mileage 
he Government took ever. ,and 11,330 otteinls, or two aad one

Labor steeld eel support 
the other of the old pefctieal patties

half per cent, of the total railway 
personr.*1! will be affected by this die : 
missal Order. .Effort* are te be made 1

Leanest, ia d-reet eperatiee of
declared anreaslitet onsL Mda aad ia the later scttlcmeet

id set ia certain l ines oi 
«•ndax our, a te&d.tiea which 4 always 

for any community.”

*-< -v_.

WHEN THE BOSS IS 01,1
A REGULAR GUY

Brrra.ly 1 r«t^ a groat indu» M‘ ef ,V B*n «
t , . . .__ . trial idaat wh#ro' tbe proeidroit I» wk l*er’ rx'"1?i *•
la rod,, U prerrat d,t«a,,,.«» ,f „ . ^ -iaat,. Swata”

"T! .n” "i,h “d' «• »e Oau.dr. «alkiag ana ia arm. ». a*

p»»„ of Oromaa .arrrory dariag tkr '<*t‘****y,^ ^

past three meaths, the City Conseil 1 H ,,, .__ , . , . - nli __ |U «
, \ , . . . « » . .» lier srousd here?” Î enquired of eac and Smcts exed up tae peace.V Ibrod,. b„ d^4«l to ro.ro Og L, u. ,„me, Mr. Ck„, of tk, V-itrd Rt.tro

kg,I roatV ,.,k U-. .. Ui, WtkUw „„ tt.ie.bb» C«p,.y i. oa, of ,bro pi. . ■ ,

e0•,l, ■— j broak,,. tk, elabroam. tk, ,rot,or,.», arora U kroaatiroa, ron^rotioo, oa. U» ,,t, are froe-ga
| aad aU tkrro frilk ro aU rigkt. Bat ! (tbeagb ke -eeH eat thank a>, for l"r°- drolarrd Dr. Ikropk.a Be. 
it Ukro were tk.. tkat t. gat tk,'r.»arkmg #« «h, fart). Mr. Cbiag fh". D.rrotro of hUa Hroltk So,

sots: “Ttrre » no myrtroy about ia Tlre- 11 d»»«‘ng Ik, nrod of ,
Som, board, ef r*#id t™”l«»»t!oa polity frees lb.

by the railway administration le ['fare 
of the dismissed officials ia other MORE THAN HALF 

OF TE POOR ARE 
FOREIGN BORN

were begian ser.
poeiliona la the publie service, aad | 
pensions are to be grsated to 1,11$ 
aged employees to whom the dismissals 
would efherw 1st prove a severe hard
•hip.

uilLÿ pah
to sho't l»we rail 

carriers Tbi

» which has bees

•‘Ci outside a »v

Views of Director of Pablic 
Health Service on Our Inyr.i 
gration Policy. jf ltaa jwt afin tk, a

Leqi abed tb, preprrt.ro.More
■t roupk of **r,gular gaya*' Ktiehcsrr nrsse for He exist roro.

over the federal gwrerameal had 
|deee - netb Lag te relieve the etnaMONTREAL, QVE.- “More than 

j l’*lf of the inmates ef charitable in A geed weed fee » bud ear is 
ach aad costs Let le.Vos, bo defensive measures swefc a>

uacmployneat insurance .adopted b’ 
the older cnutrxs.

Netherlands.
Ehirisg the payt year the uaempley 

t a.tuatioe has remained so se ; 
rioua, threat«aing a depletion of Ut 
relief fund* which accrue under tbe 
system of unemployment insurance, 
that the Government has Sneresad its

Nothing bet the peeereaee ofThe Qucbv,
government had large wurpleeee nusual power c w.th say curtail
Why could they net have givre a few £ neuve» whadt 1» the tree character 

ads te the uaempleyedf
bsyu.”

“But <ton *t you think the president dust rial relstie»*. ...... LU. v
• trying hard to help yea fellewsf” ! directors thinking se have allowed «sndiwat of public health.

“He's tryia' too daaged hard. I quack* to fad them with patent nos It would seem that the précaution» 
Phat'a the troeble. The poor boob trams. No. there's ao mystery about i taken by the immigration officers ar« 
vtaeds up so straight he bends over it; tt is jupt a matter of satiafaetorv^ nel adequate to fully control the ea 
backward.” *oa«ct between employer and em tran.e of uud. rabies, averred" the
”1 guess nothing would ever satisfy ployee.** doctor^ pointing to tbe ever iaerea»

\ too chape,” I said ia diagest. “Just ! Mutual confidence Is fie foundation mg number of indigents of foreîgr. 
what do you want, anyway ?” of successful enterprise. This can on birth who find their wsy to enr rhari
”A real human being, with haman ly be secured by satisfactory cue tact j table institutions, 

beings workla' for kim, that's what ; between thoee who work and those Xmoag the indigent* placed ia char 

we waat. AD this faaey stuff handed who direct the work

It ■*»7

great, ia special cases, to 150 per cent 
of the eeet^ibut ions ef the inearaaee

»t“*

•r»l<

THE AVERAGE MANInvest gatiea ef wages of certain 
groupe ef personnel in the employment ' 
ef the Government, as compared with 
the wages of persona ia private 
pley, disclosed a considerably higher 
wage level for the goverament work 
eta, whose pay exceeded that of pri 
vats employer* by SKW to 2,000 crown# 
a veer

FT EX apoib bis future brcau*e ht u.a» 
Il to be worth banking.

have

his savings too »
Xmoag the ladigent* placed ia char 

i .table institutions the proportion of
ap oa a geld plate ain't as good whea Orest corporations need at their j the foreign born In a y be evaluated af 

got an Iceberg at the head of head aot merely
warmhearted human beings.

“What kind of ■ fellow was the power rather than head power gives thorities is very slow of exOrution

De set wait wat'il
keen minds, but over 50 per eeht ; deportation of case* 

Heart brought to the intention of the an
•100 te depemt-
aceeeat with gl aad e»ke
it grew.| V " x . ™ I i «.«« I»»—». f, •    

eld roloB'lf •’ rehrolea la aa orgaaiaetion. The eve-j aad ia very oft,» aet tarried oat at
“Jast the opposite from hi* roe " latiea ef iadestry baa been, 6rrt, the all.

IMHIFI? WIMIEFBS -He- , that?" training ef Ike fcaed; aroon.l, tk.
•Blttll nVlUUaU _____ *'Well, tbe aoa > a eellegv mar. got traiaiag of the bead; the Beat aad

QTAfT W AI gmrr ,n «kek»01 «tall, aledUs »11 Ike time, logieal rtrp ahoald be the traiaiag of 
ulAllu if ALRUU 1 That traaa-t tb, etyle with bia father, lb, heart. t

________ : Hr earn, right ap from Uediag a blast A wtro, far «etiag Luaiaero leadro

Affecte Dread and Waist Makers’ ! feroae,. and b, mm got to# big fro at t*ie time will do well to giro 

Unions.

Harry Chm. 25. is Uk> first Chinete to pans tlie 
rigid trot for a flying license in tlie V.&A. THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANA D.A
“We realise that part of the «il 

is unavoidable," continued Ike doctor,: 
“but the present situation ought to 
be remedied to

? Ifilti, bat a large part of the decrease 
age at which children mar be employ 

• ed ia factories aad stores, the edeea
; t onal minimum for children entering ______ _

ployaient, the requirements of phy 
•"cal examinations for such chiMrea, 

age for beys* work in 
’ mtnee. the daily and weekly hour* 

la response to many requests for permitted for children under 14 ia 
iaforwatien regard™, tb, prrorot .1* favori- aod »•«•«, tb, legal probi

hit ion ef might work for ehildrea, the 
regulation of beys’ work ia street 

D,paitJB*ot ef Labor, ; trl4,^ derrohooi ,tlrad

threagb tk, Cbildroab Bar-.n, bas sac, aad rompulwry attrodaoee at 
last iroeed a brief parophlet ea this Voatiaaatiea retool*. Tbe miaiaia™ f 

•abjrot illastrotrd w;tk atnorrea* age for eximplr, at wkirk rhiidree 
oiapo aad ebarte. Tkr text of tkr way b, rmploytd ta firtenr* i* *ko»r 
pamphlet take* tk, fora, of answer» to eary fro* Id year* in twa Malm 

rhiM aad 15 ynsra ia Era other», to 15 
ten ia Ike Catted State# are at year» for boys ia ea. Mat, aad ae

FEDERAL BUREAU 
ANSWER QUESTIONS 

ON CHILD LABOR „

extent and eer 
tain measures will have to be adopted, 
otherwise? the city institution» said the 
city itself will find it impossible to 
support an insupportable burden.

the place he earn# from. But all the Thought to the eultivatioa of the hu 
reading ia tbe world wool makr tk, oroa lid, of bia nature, tk, aide ao 
eon into a human being.

Up m Matos They re Got It 
Today another order. The absentee ! strike, 

director, ia a skyscraper far away I weet to Youngstown representing 
from the work*, doing his duty to the what was styled the “ capitalistie

* GALVADÜCT" AND ' ‘ LORI GATED"

CONDUITSoften Vfbctel.| 
borne borne to me during the steel

This factor wasNEW YORK.—Thirty thousand 
.Lets of the Dress aad the Waist 

Makers ' Vaions were ordered to go 
strike by the general strike committee 
of tke joint board of the two signal j 
rations. The strike, which will affect 
t,000 shops la New York city, em 
ploying mostly women, was called be 
cause Ihs manufacturers refused to 
meet the aaiou demand for a weekly 
salary basis ef pay instead of the pre 

The union 
terned downs a compromise of aa eight 
hear 4*y five day week.

Another fact -wotthi •# «Hrntki* m*
the large number of immigrants who ; 
must be helped as *oon as they eater ' CONDUITS COMPANY LIMITED

Sole Manufacturer» under Canadian and C. 8. Letters Patent

CANADA

the country because they are ieeap j 
abl*. of earning their ewa living, er 
because of certain irregularities ia 
their mode of life. Too often, tke 
doctor maintained, the father or the 
mother among these émigrants, 

letimcs both, abandon their family, 
throwing the responsibility of caring 
for its members upon public charity.
“This shows how important it is,” 

•aid the doctor, “to prevent the ee 
trance into this country of nndeeir 
ables. The Quebec Government and 
the City of Montreal should jointly 
bear upon the Federal authorities ia 
order to secure'more* stringent men 
seres than are now in force.” ”
“Immigrante coming into this eoua 

Try,” continued the doctor, “should

las of child labor ia tke United Sûtes
TORONTO4* the r. &

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
lllfc MMin FRIKSD

uiocework system.
61 De NORMAN VILLE STREETl# tea qarolieaa: “Hew essor

«ntriirii
wrokf “la wkat eroepatieai are arc asiaimaai at ail ia two etk.ro 
ekiMrew eagaseJl’’ “la wkat roc- i Siagl. copie ef tkis paoipklet. 
tien» of tbe reunify or, tb, largrot ,“Ckild Labe* ia the United Slots*: 
OBJ*her* ef ckildreo »t week 1” “1* Tea Qontioa* Aaewcrod,” may be eb i 
Ike aaaiber ef ekiMroe at work dc- ; taiaed fro, of rkarg. from tke Child j 
croa*i»*V’ “1* tbe droroaro krtween rea-» Barron, UjR. Deportment ef La 
1*10 aad 1*30 real er apporeatf’' bro, Waakiagtea, D.C.

Do You Want a 
Better Job ?

Phone Ken. 1471. 156 St. Helen* Are.

WÏTCHALL A SON
wrlsrthro berensro is food or bed? Dope 
•ant such a job with a larger salary— 
fat are? X

Far Thirty Tart, Ceaafiaar <a rtmre 
ramii, hoar frtfi-Ufrrm tkt mattoaol 
mod acadrr.tr traiaiag of tkr InUr 
mafirmal Crororprorowe Sckttlt.

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION toro:•‘Wkat pregroa# baa been made in .
legal rogalatiea datia* tt * period!" 

be of high atanilanl, aad ear, riroald ,t H ubor r^L,,^, kT pL
l, taken te are tbat all applicants fro f„, (iexerooreo, at tbe preroA j
maiwlea are ■«tan, aad physie.Hr , „ ,kiy ^ ««. jd-et
it. Of eonrro, sack precaations air utr4 kr tw Mate, at the perront ed te «20,000,00) Ibe., aod 
token at preront, bot there ie roeça t Bec,'* “Wkat are tk, aiaiau a*i aanaal eooeuaipt oa ia approai- 
for improvement. Every aew arrival ,.ledjlHl rhiUrea catering ero-‘mately #<M,0e6j*0<) Ibw, this trearoa 
•koolii be eapable ef proving his worth pioymcatf'*“Wkat ie the Vailed dees shortage has roused qoit. a panic 
tot oaly te htmaelf bot te the country j q^tro Children*e Bureau pabbahieg M tea c^relee. All iadieatieao peiat. 
a. well, la EagUad ». re, port err w ,w el>>rt AiM UWr1.. re. .« fret. ,o high,, ret*. I prie»
wkirk read, “Caro, to Canada; Ur j ^mpkwt lt„ or„
lag ia Easy; Good Wage.; Shart eiBw ^udre. 10 to 15 yrore of ,g,
He.ro; Ulroty of Work" But tvbaq ncl=liT, r„,,.rt.vt bv tk. 193T
-, ahoald «y to p„«pro.iv. iroroi „ ^^«|!r ^^rrd. K%.m3
grants, ia, “Come to Canada; It offer* th 
you aallmited opportunities for de 
vclopment. It is Young, Fresh, aad 
Vigorous. But Don’t Expect Canada 
I» Give You Anything More Thai» !
You are Worth.”

Serious Tea Shortage.
It is estimated 4hat- |h# wurU 's pro

of tea last year oaly Canadian Cai *nc 1oundr> Co Lmnlei
Puxn|tt freight and Oeaerai Servie» Can 1

,v
aa tb, mar-

Governor Alfroti Smith (left) and «-Governor Miller of New 
■ore than 80.00) Rccit.uooo and Draw- .... York Mate shake hand» a* th, former takes over office.
amggkil,. more then two roBlioe

hrtkatlna con show "aucb a record tn j teller* by dietapboa,. pre*,’’ aad biased la tto favor, ta
edocatiowaio,hrvement,nort*aav^ber j. ,kie Hkleary oge aero, people Teeagrtewa was » onioo leader 

iîr.Irl r—f have broa speediag ap ae fart tbat àgaiart whom I bad writ tea with ran 
mdnrtiU training forth, men aad screen they bav, long .iar, forgotten hew la cor. I bad pictured kim aa a danger
roeverory in the commercial life and be haman being*. 1 roast eeefroa ayro oaa agitator, a relf aecker creating dir

SESSSSS^slE ™.1' -,w —- •'
texts arranged intooomi«rcherwve,Frac- | neighbors.

«lioUrdùju; wùX th«# schoter. i, a i, Maine, tke
ahipa corolnctaa ny an cancjtiooai amn Baager * Arooetook; Un call it tb, te mta tbi, oaiaa leader. last rod ofyon bam WtSûagoi so practical a chat- !" Petdte Bead." Mr. Pro, y Todd, the the experte! self rocker, what did t 11 * « auatak,^^^^^^^^^ 

avtcrtbatyouc. tnep,!y it day by day to reoident ef that reed. U roe of tke dad! A peer roan living ill a k amble ,e *,re pv'T1* 'ke impero* on that 
yrart adventjg, aad pn*. ,«m krortod typ. left erre U a row Hag, with array .ig. of thrift aad ******* -«rely by ,

ff yew wa o) <* mai* «reef year peroroi .baaieil, iropereonol age. He knew, toil He wa» rested tbat sight ia ».'■*“** ”* «ultry Empko»* ilroakl
prornro. yf yro. „t.t o Lare ponbre. ^ ^ txtTJ tortfcw, BMhl kitebro with tk, Bttk kiddie. > *"« to «W perronoi q^iti,, that

____  sad boy ia bia iropkiy It ia a teei, playing abewt ea tbe tan, while ke ! *P,U **”•’ d®-1 '-ndw
ro<7^^,,i^r^vi^225V2! ’o re, Irow p^rol.r Mr. Todd la with kunrelf held . reroUg, ptaUEag baby lno” -"oMroG-tkero are

! *tmima.rm aadrttippero tkroegkoet tbe « hie low. The right of that bard ”r,tmU *' 100,1 «itbroritip aad 
dollar tram your preeat work. reentry. iried irea worker faadiiag tbat little **' ieelf“l* •k,”kl be irobael with j

iMmAmyrnt hoar aary it it—lew Ther >, grt eroxHkieg ee that little child at oece diearwed me. I came te ~ *—"!
• ™" ” -ftowirtimg .ukitw......... reed ap there ie Maier tbat tbe New re. “a dirty agitat*.*' 1 feaod ia

Tear out and mod the roapoo below. Vert L^olraX" •»•!'' tbe Yeiaivlx .lodeiotrod a pv»t. kiedlri leviag father,
Tkt* doc» Otit chli, .te in say way, ei<t„ „TJ 1‘rrk.p. ero* ee, eb. -ke woe gi.ieg kiawlf*«iMpWÜB^1''-^^È| 
vtilcTsI'c^lo'iro"mrS,™,“”lt >*u: “Tk* ef Precr Tedd l*> apeet ia tbe core ef Ukro.

ill right ea a jerkwater patate lia., I vmted fro aa boar ia tbat kit- 
bat it weal ge ia o big rearers. hew aad smoked a pip, which war a

I admit that te haroaaiar eer mighty ; pip* ef peace. When I IA w. «till 
^ ' eorpectiew, la a problem still before i xagreed iatellectsally a* mock as 
* laoro ea Bat Iwetiee Sir Heary Tko rates formerly; be was fro collrotieiaro. ! 
rear '(Aarerieaa bee by tbe way) yrxe, tfee t, eproativ* iadivid,xtiaro Bat

got * far v bet tbat be was rt ill : wbai - were
** Therm tea with tb* baya. «ace when wa bad 

Mr. Seth Hast, • vie. prro.deat ef oa tb*
Ibe Standard OH Chwpnay, was work- koett! 
big ia a redaery tweaty year* agio
Today be ia alafl ia 2* Breedway, aad bet air fro college atady, bat aa a

—•eking fact fro the foundry floor.
WES te weald it aet be a da, sight te ee,

'ro^Smroe . Hi brethere dews at tkr week* Wkca lodge Gary dropping ia roroe eight td 
I talk ta tk» (areas at Bayeaxe, I have » chat with Mr. Pitapetrick of 
like to her tbe way they refer te Mr. the Verted Irea Week ero, te wa tke 
Heal; it pfovro that tk, pet eery effjwdge light hi* pipe, pet hi* f*«

tbe kitehea «terre, tilt back bia chair, 
aad give te a* a pret-ere at a cetpera 
t:«B lrodrr aid a oaiaa leader tege- 
tkro x* “>* folk»"! That'» the 
tied of rid faakiewed

TRANSP0BTAT10* BUILDING MONTREAL

« tke near fat are.

The Atlas Construction Co.
The desire which erg,» Ie deaervr 

children being Iron tkaa Mi pro a: Hieagthcca oer good qaaLt.ro, 
years eld. There «gate weald iadi rod praie, gïvro t« w.t. valour aad

bffaatj leads te iaereese them.
Engineers and Contractors,)

TT BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL

It's Old FashiOBSd,
One eight a friead teek mûr down

THE Li:r JN mutual fire
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

«MMUL 0pu»w
a rears ax utr aca W7t

rrt
ISIS.

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS LlMlTED! ♦1.083.905JD7ASSETS
SURPLUS TO POUCYHOI.DEIIS. S 361,777 37

wi/tb the Old Canadian

“LONDON MUTUAL”
.jgjBtSS?p5Sa .,

Insure
Company Beliding, Phitipe Sqaare

MONTREAL—CANADA
c>.:

r.vxaad keep yocr
A. H- C. C ASSOIT, 4013; Main 3191.

DEPARTMENT 
OP LABOUR

SFADINA CEEA EN T TOBOSTO
Horn W. a. Bello, Mt«wtw 

fa*- H- H. Battaatyce. Deputy

Carswell Construction Co., Ltd.Head OSee: 33 SCOTT ST. TORONTO:: ::lv<t-
CENERAL CONTRACTORS 

58 We’ling-oe Street Bs3SSv&?a»^ . Toron te
"TO■.rWM.'Hrerere^.'.

jTübmMMfliHte 
.awMA Bael
;.i25Crî-U

iaUHeetaal d.«er
-H. to

THE STATION AKY a HOISTOIO 
BMOINBEBA BOARDplatform of tb* baaroa CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, LimHed

Talking about “eeataetp** »et aa >
TUB FACTORY IN3PECTIO*

branch
ALL GRADES OF PA FEB BO ADDS
Head nOW:1L, r.Q

i.< rvm*a»w#s as—-
•Mi-Jasu T. Barks, Chief I&$pecteeKesri of 8eth Heat Vf,Y%% r iXTHE STEAM BOILER BRANCH

D M. Medralf, diet in.rir*g il»
THE BMPLOTMENT SLR VIC*

or Canada HRASKR BRA(Kh«IX1l,AN> hmilcl
Contracting Engineers V. ^

• •warn
ftairoro , tb, pareoaal Mod Sr* *.

................Aa «roidroe* af what rosy be ae H C. RrevtocAi aaperm-.
___ awajliakad by rota blab tag the right

tact was afforded at the aad ef
____ _ |tbe Boro War. Tbe prove rtttiag bad

SET WONTSEAL 
83 Craig Bt W.OTTAWA BONE OFFICE

%that l* q. *7*<f- ^suusr j eeroe te a deadlock Led Milaro had be l
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